
 
 

 
 

Commonwealth Chapter Newsletter July 10, 2015 
 

 
NEXT CHAPTER MEETING:  7:00 P.M. Tuesday, July 21, 2015 @ Cabela’s—Louisville 
 
WORD OF THE DAY:  Rain dance—any ritual conducted to invoke rain, commonly used by Native 
Americans in the southwestern U.S. to bring rain to crop fields.  Three weeks ago, several Chapter 
members met with KDFWR personnel to begin working on the Dog Training Area at Taylorsville, 
W.M.A.  On that day, the National Weather Service declared that the Louisville area was in Day 1 of 
a drought.  Greg Sageser lamented that farmers would begin to lose crops if it did not rain soon.  It 
rained the next day and has rained every since then with the exception of 4 days.  Greg, please turn 
off the music and give your “rain dance legs” a rest.  Enough is enough.   
 
TAYLORSVILLE LAKE WMA DOG TRAINING AREA will be ready for use on August 15 as 
allowed by KDFWR regulations. Initial work has begun and will be followed up by a “work day” 
to be held on Saturday, July 11, to clear some brush and remove debris from fields so they can be 
mowed.  If you wish to participate, contact Dennis Ballard at 396 3539.  The more, the merrier. 
A one-page summary of rules governing the use of this area will be mailed prior to August 1, 2015. 
 
A CHEMICAL SPRAYER for use on private land is being purchased by your Chapter.  Upon receipt 
of the sprayer we will issue a letter identifying the process for private landowners to borrow this 
equipment for use on privately-owned property.  “Thank you” to Chapter member Terry Lacer for 
offering to keep the equipment in Simpsonville and to administer the plan for you to use it on your 
areas set aside for wildlife habitat. 
 
LONG RUN SPORTSMEN’s CLUB held a “Fishing For Friends” event in late June. Approximately 
50 youngsters were introduced to fishing at this event.  “Thank you” to QF & LRSC Chapter 
members who helped make this event a big success.  All funds raised were donated to the Home for 
the Innocents. 
 
BIG RIVER W.M.A. will be creating small game habitat using a seed drill purchased by your Chapter 
in conjunction with the Quail License Tag State Council.  Chapter funds were raised at our banquet 
last March.   The Council gets their funds from the purchases of the “Bobwhite Quail License Plates” 
that are available at every County Clerk’s Office in the Commonwealth.  Consider upgrading to this 
handsome tag the next time you re-new your vehicle registration.  The Council gets a share of every 
purchase. 
 
NEW WEB SITE ESTABLISHED for the Commonwealth Chapter.  Take a look.  If you have photos 
you would like posted on this site, send them to Chuck Juengling at watch6406@aol.com.  “Thank 
you” to Rich Bradley for taking the lead on this project and to Ron Gagliardi for preparing some of 
the introductions to be found on the site.  The web site address is www.qfcommonwealth.org 
 
 
 
 



 
 
KDFWR has issued its recommendation for migratory bird season dates.  These recommendations 
must be approved by the State legislature prior to becoming law.  A few that may be of interest to 
you:  Mourning dove:  Sep. – Oct. 26; Nov. 26 – Dec. 6.; Dec. 19 – Jan. 10.  Sep. Canada goose:  
Sep. 1 – 15.  Wood duck and teal:  Sep. 19 -23.  Woodcock:  Nov. 1 – Dec. 15.  Sandhill crane:  
Dec. 12 – Jan. 10.  The Commissioners also voted to grant authority to the Department of Parks to 
establish turkey hunts on Park properties.  This could potentially open thousands and thousands of 
acres for hunters.  Places like Dale Hollow State Park are loaded with turkeys. 
 
THE LEAGUE OF KENTUCKY SPORTSMEN held its annual convention in Louisville in late June.  
The League leadership team works to represent the interests of all sporting folks across the 
Commonwealth.  In the past few years, under the leadership of Mark Nethery, et al, LKS has made 
great strides to improve their relationship with KDFWR.  It is working.  You can “Google” League of 
Kentucky Sportsmen to learn more about this organization that you may wish to join.  Like all other 
organizations their strength is in their number of members while representing you with the 
Department and other branches of state government.  Ed Morris was elected to the position of 
President at the convention.  Our Chapter is well-represented in the 3rd District Federation of LKS 
with Jeff Spainhour as 1st V.P. and Jack Dahl as 3rd District Director.     
 
 
KDFWR ELK TAG for 2016 season has been awarded to our Chapter to raise funds for wildlife 
habitat projects to be conducted by our Chapter.  This tag is legal for any open area, any open 
dates, bull or cow, any legal weapon.  This is the VERY BEST tag available to anyone.  
Announcements will be made regarding the future sale of this tag.  With our mild winters and the 
lack of an apex predator for elk, the next world record could very well come from our herd.  Stay 
tuned.  
 
YOUR CHAPTER OFFICERS are now soliciting ideas for projects to be funded by the 
Commonwealth Chapter.  Once again we had a very successful banquet in March 2015.  We have 
currently committed $26,000 to cover a variety of projects and other expenses prior to March 1, 
2016.  With approximately $47,000 currently uncommitted we are actively seeking projects to fulfill 
our mission.  
Bring your ideas to the next Chapter meeting—Tuesday, July 21, 7:00 P.M.—Cabela’s. 
 
WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT FIELD DAY—see below—be sure to register as requested 
 
 

 
 

Wildlife Management Field Day 

Field Day Topics 
 

 



⇒ Equipment (Burning, Sowing, Mowing)  

⇒ Food Plots (Deer, Turkey, Doves) 

 ⇒ Native Warm Season Grasses 

 
July 30th, 6:30 p.m. Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife Office 1584 Overlook Road Taylorsville, KY 
40071 

Please call the Spencer County Cooperative Extension Service at 502-477-2217 to register. Light refreshments 
will be served. 

Please Note: There will be light to moderate walking involved. 

 
PHOTOS NEEDED of your of your Summer outdoor exploits.  Get your cameras out and let us know 
what you have been doing in the great outdoors.  Send them to Chuck Juengling at 
Watch6406@aol.com.  Please send photos as attachments to your msg. 
 
WANTED: Dogs for training in SD, August 2015.  Leaving July 30.  12,000 acres of crops and 
grassland with abundant numbers of Huns and Pheasants.  30 days of contacts with wild birds 
only. Contact Jake Edwards, trainer/owner, at JacobMarkKennels in Shelbyville, KY for details on 
deposits, health certificate requirements, etc.  502 529 9045. 
   
GOT SOMETHING YOU WANT TO SELL OR BUY?  Send the info to Chuck at 
watch6406@aol.com.   
 
CHAPTER OFFICERS 
Tom Blue, Chairman  (502) 491 5061           Dennis Ballard, Vice-Chairman  (502) 266 0091 
Ron Gagliardi, Vice-Chairman   (502) 551 1553    Mike Lozowski, Treasurer  (502) 361 0684   Chuck 
Juengling, Secretary  (502) 267 5625         Mac McCay, Director  (502) 241 1728          Jack Dahl, 
Director  (502) 552 8424                       Larry Lose, Director  (502) 245 4036 
 
Prepared by Chuck Juengling, Secretary, 502 267 5625  or  e-mail  Watch6406@aol.com 
 
 

SOME PHOTOS OF OUR MEMBERS ENJOYING THE OUTDOORS 
 
 

             
 
          “Dog of the Year” Winners                                            Brendan Bergin training at JacobMarkKennels 
 



                       
 
    Greg and Dennis – Dog Training Area prep                              Rod Baltzley night fishing for hybrids 
 

                 
 
 
   Chuck Juengling caught a few with Rod                            2015 “Dog of the Year” cook-out 


